
Scout/Student groups may have additional pricing options 
For more details – please see our website: www.dallassummermusicals.org, Email: groups@dallassummermusicals.org, or Call: 214-426-4768 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

IRVING BERLIN’S WHITE CHRISTMAS  
This holiday season discover the perfect gift for everyone on your list! Start with a timeless 
tale of joy and goodwill, fill it with classic Irving Berlin songs, top it off with glorious dancing 
and lots of snow and head on over to the Music Hall at Fair Park to see IRVING BERLIN’S 
WHITE CHRISTMAS. Performances begin December 5 – 10 for this must-see classic in a 
lavish new production that the New York Times says to “put on your wish list.” IRVING 
BERLIN’S WHITE CHRISTMAS tells the story of a song-and-dance team putting on a show in 
a magical Vermont inn and falling for a stunning sister act in the process. Full of dancing, 
laughter and some of the greatest songs ever written! Give everyone the gift they’re 
dreaming of with this merry and bright holiday musical. 

Show Recommendations: Appropriate for All Age 

Run Time: 2 ½ hours 
 

PAYMENT POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 
 Group Minimum: 10 people 

 Reservation deposit = 50% of total order 

 Final group payments due: 3 weeks prior to show 
 Two (2) complimentary tickets once you have 35 paid tickets 

 Group ticket prices include all applicable service fees. 

 Orders are placed and reserved with a 50% deposit; a group sales representative will 
then fill the order and email a contract detailing the specific seats/price/final payment 
schedule. 

 There is a two week grace period once the contract for the order is sent in which 
changes can be made without penalty fees. After that two week time period a $5 per 
cancelled ticket fee applies.  

 Once the order is paid in full, all sales are final. No refund or exchanges. 
 Prices and performance schedules are subject to change without notice. 

 

 

TUE EVE / WED EVE / FRI EVE / SUN EVE  
GROUP 

10+ 
GROUP 

35+ 

PL 1 = Producers Circle, aisle  $103 $103 

PL 2 = Producers Circle, non-aisle  $98 $98 

PL 3 = Front Orchestra, aisle  $90 $90 

PL 4 = Front Orchestra, non-aisle  $73.75 $70 

PL 5 = First Balcony $69.50 $66 

PL 6 = Center Rear Orchestra  $56.75 $54 

PL 7 = 2nd Balcony or Side Rear Orchestra $39.75 $38 

PL 8 = Third Balcony $25 $25 
 

THU EVE / SAT MAT / SAT EVE / SUN MAT  
GROUP 

10+ 
GROUP 35+ 

PL 1 = Producers Circle, aisle  $111 $111 

PL 2 = Producers Circle, non-aisle  $105 $105 

PL 3 = Front Orchestra, aisle  $98 $98 

PL 4 = Front Orchestra, non-aisle  $80.50 $76.25 

PL 5 = First Balcony $76.25 $72.25 

PL 6 = Center Rear Orchestra  $63.50 60.25 

PL 7 = 2nd Balcony or Side Rear Orchestra $44 $42 

PL 8 = Third Balcony $30 $30 
 

MUSIC HALL AT FAIR PARK 
2018 PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE 

 

Tue., Dec. 5, 7:30 pm 
Wed., Dec. 6, 7:30 pm 
Thu., Dec. 7, 7:30 pm 
Fri., Dec. 8, 7:30 pm 
Sat., Dec. 9, 1:30 pm 
Sat., Dec. 9, 7:30 pm 

Sun., Dec. 10, 1:30 pm 
Sun., Dec. 10, 7:30 pm 
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